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USGEUDATA...GEOGRAPHICNAMES INFORMATIONSYSTEM
i transpoftation ptanning, regional planning, service
delffery routing, produd marketing, site setection
and analysis, envimnmentaf issues. emergency
TheGeographicNames InformationSystem(GNIS) Preparedness. geneatogfcal researcn,and general
is an automated data system developedby the U.S.
Plmb!em soMng requiring the use and analysisof
GeologicalSurvey(USGS) tgi standardizeand di9!eOgfZtphicnames.
seminate intormwon on geograpttb names. GNiS
ptwides primary information
for all known ptaces.
7he data base is organized Irrto separately mainfeaWes.and areas In the United States identified by
tiained tiles of infonnat4onfor each State, tenitory, or
a proper name. The informatbn in the system can
a~tifying area. Each file contains as a minimum
be manipulatedto meet varied needs. Oata fmm t1hose names shown on Suwey topographkz maps.
GNIS canbe incorporatedinto other data bases for
c>atacompilatfonand augmentationis oqoing, with
specialapptications.
fztensnre researcn eff0R.Snow being directedon a
..
cslate by State basis toward the gatheringof names
GNIS is composeddf .three separatedata bases. ;mm a variety of Othersourcesinchrdingthe NationEacnot thesedata bases provides dfferem, but ce- Ld Ocean Service,the U.S. ForestSeMca, the U.S.
fated.infofmatfonfornzi~s intne50 Slates.the Oii- ;Wny Corps of Engineers, th8 FederalAviatfon Adttict ot Columbia.and the temtories and outlying Ininistration, the federal CommunicationsCommfsareasof the United States. .
;bn, and appropriate State and historical materials.
.;defer to the GNIS Products Available lnfomtatbn
!Sheet. or write to the GNIS Data E&seManagerfor
The Nstbrtal Geogrsphfc
Names Oata Base
individuat Stat8 and territory data basefile mabw inThe National Geographic Names Data Base 1iomratbn.
(NGNOE)istheprimary, and by tarthe largest,data
base in GNIS. Thfs data base contains com- Standard reports generated @m the data base are
pute&d recordson @most 2 million geographic designedto convey &alive anddescripdveinforma-:.
featurenamesin the U@d States-from populatedI tion geamd toward the needs of the gen8mtpublic. :’
piaCeS.SCWLS,reS8rVOirS,and paf%s:to streams, However,customerswith unusualoruniquerequimVafleyS,Springs, and ridges. Each entry irr the d& ; mentsmay reauest special&d searchesof me data
baseinctudes the federarty recagnized official na$et baseand (or) specify custom-taibreorepoRfOmXt&.
for the featur8. Other known former or curremt
names.aswellas known variant speilingsof the of.. Standard reports are Saki by S&te and incfud8 all
flcfal name, ar8 also available. Features arat g8ograpttbnam8
r8axcfsCumMtfyinG~~Sfr0mthe
categotfzedandclassftied by type in the data basE t indMdual State and territory data base files. The
to facifitafesearch and retrieval. Feature tocation in- .
entries are sorted afphabeticatly
by feature name.
fOmIatlOnis given by county, geographic coop. Eachentry wiil Indude the official name of the feadilates, andGeobgicaf Surrey topographtcmap(s]1 ttrte; the feature type; me status of me name as
onwhichfhafeahtratsportrayed. Featureelevatbn.
viewed by the U.S. Board on Geographic Names:
areal exmt, aftd 1980 Census F>oputatbn figure! ; the axinty in which the feature is kcated: and
are avaiiable for some features.
A bibliographk : geOgEqrJh]c
rXordiX’Bt8Shr degrees, mtnut& and
code refemdng
ee source of infofmation for eacf 1 seconds that locate the apprCMKtate centerof areal
feature name entered in the data base can also b$3
andthe mouth of linear features. Geogmphk coorobtained.
dinates that locat8 the source or heading of linear

GeOgmphlc Names
the U.S. Geobglcal

lt’tf~~&tb~

AWlable

from

Sunrey

useful In f~q J
manmadeahdr&tmtl features. Forexampte,if one3
wants to knawWer8 Cake Helena in Montana is b cated. the dat+se
can quiddy provide me c0f.q Y

The ktfomxtb~

irt the NGNOB

Is

and geogqMca3ordinates.
The infombn
in thk
data base is US@ in cartographb
appkatb@,l-~
i

featutes ar8 also given, as is the name of the
124,000+2al8
Survey topographic map on whfch
me feature is portrayed. If avaiktbte, the elevation in
feet is given.
AreponmatlIstsallpopltatedp~wtecords~GNiS
United States is also a%Wable as a m

forthe

pfOdUCt. >a entries ark sorted by &ate and then
listed alphabetically by feature name. This report includes the official placename:
the feature type (“ppt”
for populated p&c8 in atI cases); the iederat Information f rowssing Standards (f- iPS) cede referencing the State: the prfncipat county in which the place
is boated: the geographic
coordinates
in degrees,
minutes, and seconds that locate the approximate
ariginalcenter of the @ace: the yearot any pertinent
U.S. Board on Geographk
Names acti@y regarding
the placename or its application:
and a reference to
the t24,000-scale
Survey topographic
map on
which the feature is portrayed.
The 818-n
in feet
is given if aveil&ie,
as is the 1980 Census popufation figure. Census population figures are available
onty for kgalfy incorporated
entities.

GNIS data are availabie

Topographic

I
I
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on 8 112 by t 1 -inch &und
paper Wngs.
as-- magnetic
tape files. and on
microfiche. AJlSIa!e or terntory smdard
bbund tisb
ingsareinEotumnartprm~.andus8132~aracters
per line. The avaiiab@ microfic38 exactly duplicate
the bound Wngs.
Standard magnetic tape files are
in fixed fiiid length format, and have a bgkaf record
length of 240 chamciers. All tapes are available in
either EBCOlCor ASCII charaueroode.
wah stand-’
ard BM labels, ANSI labels or no ta48!s. They may
be written at densities of 1,600 ot6.25O bpi. and the
usermayspecifyany
appropriate bboksbe less than
32000 in ke8ping with the repof! format logical
fmrd
iergfh.
The standard
format poputated
piaces tape file has:a logical record !ength of 132
charmers.
‘,#’
AformalplbticatlOn
derivedfromth8
databa&
titled
The Nafionai Gazefreer
of the Unir8d Stares at
Amerka. published
as U.S. Geologicai
Swey
Professionaf Paper 1200. is presenuy available for
some States. The Natfonaf Gazetteer is a compendium of geographic names p~bfishecf as a separate
volume for eat@ State or tentrory. Compretbn cd

datawmpaatlontor~eGazette8rse~Lexpected

wWn the nexf 8 to 10 years. In addition to the information inobded In me standardGNlS feportfomtat,
theGaz8ttMincfud8sagbssafyotpeMn8ntt8nns
abbmvMions,amapotcounfiesoftheparticular
State, and an a@x&8tical
listing of the 1~24,000~
scale Sulveytopographfcmapsof
the State. Names

otherthanthe6ffida(Mme,atldvarhntspetlltlgsof
the offi&f #tame, are fisted in their appropriate
alphabetical order and cross-referenced
to the offidaf
nalll8 Of th8 f8ahrr8.
..

Map NZUINX# Oata &%a

The Topographic
Map Names Oata Base (TMNDB)
is the official digital inventory of past and present
topographic maps published by the Geobgicaf Survey. The data base is Pr8S8Mty organlted into five
files representing
individual map series.
TOP0024
is the name of the file that coMain informatfonaboutSurv8yt0pographicmapspUb&h8dat
a scale of 124,000,
1:25.000. and 120,Qoo. This
file contains an entry for each Survey topogmphb
map portraying 7.5 mfnUt8s of latitUdeby 7.5 mirrrtes
of kngitude
in the United states and ifs tefri?ories
andoutlyfngareas.
StaMardr8ponspmduwdfmm
this file in&de
the offkial map name. geographic
coordinates
that f8ferenw the comer of the map
cfosest to O-degrees latitude and Odegrues iongitude.
the first eight characters
of the code
developed
by the Survey that UniWety Identifies
each map. the map scale. and the -bar
FiPS code(s) which identifies the State(s) forwhich
the m;ap portrays partfat area. Additional Womtatfon
available on a special request basis inoWe
the
year of the last map name change, if ap9cicpble. and
the az%o&‘t8d pteviOUS name Of the map. T?t8 date
of publication of the map can also be otitabed.

TOPOW! is the nariie of the file that conZafns an
ernrytoreachSurveytOpographicmappo~ngt5
mhurtes of latifude by 15 minutes ot bngihtde in the
United States. A&o induded in the file ere 8Mrles
re.preseMlng
maps that portray area in Alaska:
however these ‘maps do not neoessarify portray
regular 15minute
by 15-minute areas. The maps
referenced in this fife are at a scale ot 1 .WOO, 8x1
cept Afaska maps and certain older map6 of areas
in the cOMef7TlfnOUS State3 of Which the SCaf8 is
1:63,360. Standard reports generated from thb ii18
indUd
the offiifat map name, geogtaphic coordiiates that reterenoe the comer of the map dosest
to O-degrees latitude end o-degrees bnsibrrJe, the
first eight charac%trs of the code devebped by the
Sunfey that uniquely identifies each 1%2DO-soale
map, the map scale, and the twocharabc#
FlPS
code(s) Identifying the State(s) forwhMpar@l
area
is portrayed. The map pubkatbndafe
andffve-d’rgit
Ff PS We(s) referencing the State(s) end cU~nty@)
fotwhkhmemappcrtrayspartfaIer8aar8aiaoavaiEable on a special request basis. Many of the maps
represented
in this file er8 out&print
and an3 no

longer available for purchase.

XKHZ~ is the name of the file that contams an !
entryforeacnSunrhytopograpnicmaoponraylng36 I
rnmtes ot latituaeby 30 mtnutes ot long&e ind
contamsentriesonly for the contermmousUnited
States. The map3represented are af a scaie ot
1:125;00&.SlaMaxd reports proaucm from tnis file
include the 0ff1M map name, geograpnb caofdinatesthat referencethe cOmerot the map closest
to O-Ueg~esGlltudeand O-degreesbngihxde. the
first eight characiersat the code.devebpecf by the
Surveythat uniquely identifies eacn map. the map
scale.andthe mharaaer f IPS Code(s)identifying the State(s)for vfhich partial area is portrayed.
The map publicationdate and the fiie-dig~ FIPS
code@)referencingthe State(S) and wunty(s) for
whichthe mappomays.partial area can also be obtaineathrougn’aspe&&searchotthe file. Maosrepresented in this file are: no longer avadable for
purchase.

ardlE%Ila&IS. ANSI labels.Orno labels. Thetams
mayb,ewnrtenatdeflS~iesof 1.6OOOr6.250bpf.and
thebser mayspeedyany aPPrcPriateblocksizeiess
than 32,000 in keeping with the reponformatbgicaf
record tength.
Reference Oata ease
The Reference Oataease isOrg~tiedfntoWofiie&

lhe Generic Referenca file ConWInsan entry tot
everyfeaturetypegenenctermencounteredincom. piiatfonot the NGNOB (for example.creek,river, run,
mountain. hill). Over 1,600 generic termsare iis&td
in this file. Each ot these generic temxsis cussreferenced to the appropriate GNUSfeatuf8 type
classdier associated with entries in the NGNOB.
Specrfic&mples ot the use ot unusualorobsaxe
tefms. or tem7sapptiedto featuresmanunexpeaW
or incmgruem fashion. are gIVerI In the file. In&fmationtrmn this file is available as a boundWing or
TOP0100 Isthe nameot ihe file containing an einry
In magnetictape on a special requestbasis.
for eacn Surrey topogr&ic map portraying 30
minutesof fat&de by 1 degree ot longrtude. These The Bibliographic Referenca File housesthe anentriesrepresentmaps in the conterminousUnited hited bblbgraphies ot all sourc8 mater&&used
StatesandHawaiiand are at a scaleof 1:100,000. in corrgifation of the NGNOB. The~IYOKIIZWIirttht~
Standardreportsgeneratedfrom this file containthe lile can be obtained on a Speciti rEXVestkt&.
officiat map name, geographic coordinates that
reference the amer of. the map closest to Omtrunfons
degreeslatitudeand O-degreesbngitude..the -map Product Ordering
scaie. andthe two-charatier FiPS code(s) identify- To-order GNIS products contact the EarthScience .I’
ing the State(S)fOrwhiM panfat area is po,crayed. ,;, Informatbn’ Canter (WC). For more &forma&n :
f 1 &Wing the design. development.and data conTOP0250is the nameof the file containingan ente
ot GNIS contact the Manager, GeOgtZphk
for eacnSurveytopographicmap portrayingone de- tent
Names
Information System.
gree ot lafBUdeby two degrees ot longitude. The
mapscafeis 125O,OOf&Standardreponsproduced
from thts tile include the offlciaf map name,
geographbcootdIna@sthat referencethe uxner of
themap@osesttiQdegrees latitude and OdIegrees
longitude, the map ScaIe, and the tw-charauer
RPScode(s)retetenfzingthe State(s)form
par-,
tialarea is portayed
Reportsfromthe MN06 are avaiiable as 8 l/2 by
11-in&?boundpaper listings and as magnetictape
files. me boundflst!ngsare in cofumnarformatand
usei3.2thafauers perline. The magnetictape files
are in fixedfleldlertgttl format witti~~4d#xitecord
lengthOf80 d%xXhMs. The t-s are aW@ble in
j either ASCIIor aCOlC charactercode, with stand-

To purchasevolumes of The M?~ional&Z8Ut98fuf
me- unfted stares of Amena
cofltact USGS Map
Sales. Box 26286. Oenver,Colorado80225.

